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DIAMOND JUBILEE 
WELL OBSERVED

Full [Houses at Services, 
Eloquent Sermons and 
$530 Raised Towards 

Rectory Fund.
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Mlramlchi Is
Proud Of

COMMERCIAL MAN 
[CHARGED WITH ARSON

On Wednesday, St. Andrew's 
Day; Nov. 30, the sixtieth anniver
sary of the Consecration of St. 
Andrew’s church by Bishop Medley 
in 1850 was observed by fitting 
memorial services at 8 and 10 a m. 
and 7 30 p. m. At the early ser 
vice the Holy Communion was 
celebrated by the Rector. At the 
lOo’clocs service a valuable histor
ical as well as touching sermon 
bearing on the life and labours of 
the Rev. Father Hudson, the build 
or of the chuich and the devoted 
Anglican missionary priest of these 
parts sixty years ago, was ably 
rendered by the Venerable Arch
deacon Forsythe of Chatham.

Luncheon was provided at mid
day by the Rector and his wife for 
the visitors and church officials. 
Toasts to the King, to the ladies of 
St. Andrew's chuich and to the 
pious memory of the late Rev. Jas. 
Hudson, were responded to re
spectively by Hon. J. P. Buichill,
Col. Maltby and Judge Wilkinson.

Immediately after the luncheon 
Col. Maltby very kindly drove the 
clergy through the raging »now 
storm to St. Mark, Nelson, where 
the congregation were gathered to 
gether to commemorate the twen
tieth anniversary of the consecra
tion of their church by Bishop 
Kingdom

A message of greeting was read 
by the Archdeacon from the Rev.
J. H. 8. Sweet the builder of the 
little cliurch and then Rector j Hj,j,
the parish, now Rector of St 
James church, Victoria B. C., and 
the Rev. C. F. Wiggins preached 
the anniversary sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flett very 
kindly entertained the party to 
tea and at six o'clock a start was 
made once more for Newcastle, the 
Colonel's well matci ed team cov
ering the ground in shun time.
A larbe c mgrt-galion gathered 
togeili i again a-. St. Andrew's fur 
evensong when the Rev."- C F. 
Wiggins Rector of Svekvillo N. B 
and who had come • suecialIv for 
the purpose pieached a must in

D. M. Ferguson Formerly, of Chat
ham, is Charged With Burning 

of His Store at Amherst.

A sensation was caused in Am
herst by the arrest on Wednesday 
of Duncan M Ferguson 
on the charge of setting 
fire to his premises in Amherst in 
October.

Mr. Ferguson is well known .n 
Chatham where he was engaged 
in business for some years with 
Mr. Thornton under the name of 
Ferguson & Thortoa. They occu
pied the Creaghnn building where 
■Yerxa’s store is at present, and 
sold out and went to Amherst 
about seven years ago, at the 
time when the pulp mill closed 
for its two years’ shut down. 
About eighteen months ago the 
firm dissolved partnership and 
Mr. Thornton went into business 
for himself.

Mr. Ferguson protests his inno 
ceil ce and says the charge ol ar
son is probably fostered by some 
one who wishes to throw suspi 
cion off himself.—Chatham Ga-

W. M. Aitken Triumphantly El
ected In Ashton - Under - Lyne 
Capturing the Seat From the 
Government Column—Brit
ish Elections Began Friday

CIRCUIT CÜUHI 
IN SESSION

Big Docküî Before Hon. 
Jiidge iMeown. His 

Honor Tendered Two 
Addresses.
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Including those unopposed, 233 |aiK] Co., in which the j 
members had been elected to the ,,.unity heartily joins: ” 
new parliament at the close of fill is'proud of i,er son 
yesterday’s pollings. The standing Coiu'rntu’at'ons.” 
of the parties was then as follows: \y. M. Aitken, M. P. elect, who

by his business ability lias already

sp ring hiiI . igoriins 
that will’noi, -.khi i i 
those present. And 
to aclu.se a hinny

sermon, one 
forgotten by | J 
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TEACHERS PENSIONED
The b> anl of education met Fri

day morning and favorably c)n- 
lered a number of applications 

for teacheis' pensions under the 
act of last session. Following is a 
list of those win) will receive pen
sions together with the length of 
service as teachers:—

Charlotte M. Caswell, Millerton, 
47 years: Thos. Stothnrt St. John, 
411 1-2: Jerome Boudreau, Petit 
Roche,’44; Eliza Cuple», 43: Alfred 
S. Baxter, 41 1-2: Allied MacD’fi- 
ahl, 39 1-2: Olivia J. M.une, 30 12; 

i Susie S. Gcriard, Resti ><mche Co., 
| ;)!> 1-2; Margaret 4. Cox 30; James 
ISugrue, St. John. 38 1-2; Hippolyte 
LeAlanv, 38 1-2; Peter Uirwood, 37; 

j William Barnes, 30; Sarah A.

87, Labor, 14 Irish Nationalists; 16 
total 117.

Opposition Unionists, 116.
Saturday the Unionists gained 

five from the Liberals—Salford 
(South), Ashton-under-Lyne, War
rington, Darlington, Kings Lynn 
and Grimsby—and one from the 
Laborites, Wigan. The Liberals 
won four seats from the Unionists 
—Manchester (Southwest), Roches
ter, Exeter, and the Peckham divi
sion of Camberwell. So the net 
gain of the Unionists is three seats.

In Ashton-under-Lyne, a seat 
previously held by a government 
supporter, W. M. Aitken of Mon
treal, an ardent Tariff Reformer, 
won out, accomplishing, for a 
novice, the unusual. During the 
election he had to contend against 
tlie cry that lie made Iris fortune 
in cornering cotton, lie having 
spent much of his life in the 
southern United States, Cuba and 
Porto Rico. He however, made a 
most strenuous campaign and sur
prised both friends and foes.

Saturday night Rev. Win. 
Aitken of Newcastle received a 
cablegram from his son: Carried 
Ashton-under-Lyne by 196 majori
ty; best wishes."

On Monday the following mes
sage Hashed ovet the wires and 
under the sea from Everett J. 
Parker, Warden of Northumber-,

though scarcely past 30 years of 
age, made himself a financial pow
er in two continents, was greatly 
helped in his campaign by his 
talented wife, a daughter of Bri
gadier,-General Drury of

It is customary for the promi
nent women of England to “elec 
tioneer" and during the campaigns, 
Mrs. Cornwallis West (Lady 
Randolph Churchill), Lady Wim- 
bourne, mother of Hon. Lionel 
Guest, of Montreal; Mrs. Winston 
Churchill, and countless other well 
known women not only make 
speeches, but conduct a door to 
door canvas.

Mrs. Aitken, who is pretty, 
bright and vivacious, quickly en
tered into the spirit of the tight 
and gave lier husband great as
sistance in a constituency which 
has generally returned a candidate 
of tlie opposite party in which lie 
lias raised his standard.

Mrs. Aitken is very popular in 
Montreal Society.

All honor to Newcastle's popular 
and brilliant son.

A London despatcli to tlie Mon
treal Star says: Hon. J D. Hazen 
lias sent W. M. Aitken a warm 
message, wishing him as distin
guished a British political career 
as New Brunswick's great son, 
Bonar Law.

mimai drill,
$50,000 for eudec corps and tlie 

Halifax carrying out the scheme of pliysi-1 J""' 
cal ami military training in schools; 
$100,000 more for militia clothing, 
etc. and $25,000 more for Royal

Alvar, 35. A 'arge number 
chers have been disappointed.

day which will 1 mg shine cut ill j 
, he nnsls ot old SI. Andrew's, i

T s ■ eul offering in th - cours* j 
of tu- dav amounted to $486 00 
which have since been increased to 
$530.00.

The next day, Thursday, was 
devoted to the nusiucss of the 
Deanery of Chatham. Th Hi ly 
Communion was celebrate I it 8 a 
in- the members of the W. A. to 
the number of 23 wt-re ad lresi-c I 
by tlie Aioh h-mo i at the 11 Ctmy. 
aod.c lil l.-. n’= sei vic'i was held m 
four oe.loek. The Deanery servie- 
was a' 7 30 where a large" c ui„o--: 
gation was again present and th-

Call at Dickison & Troy if you 
need anything for your young man 
or young lady.

; new Rector of Bay du Vin t 
! Rev. L. A" Foster recently t 
"lived from England, anu who hi 
I grit enough to drive through t 
storm all the way from Bay i 
Vin that morning, preached t 
sermon.

On Friday morning all dispersed 
again to their reuecive homes 
agreeing that a vevry happy and 
piolitable time had been spent and 
that Newcastle was a most hospit 
able place.

North Shore Fares Well in Government Estimates— 
Ten New Warships to be Built—Government's 

Majority is 53 on Division.

, That Red Rose Tea is of surpassing
quality Ï8 accepted everywhere it is used as "an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.” *

RedRose
ood tea”

P-’-cr 40c., S0c. and 60c.

Ottawa, Dec. 2—When a vote 
was taken in the house at 2 o'clock 
this morning, on the Borden sub- 
amendment six opposition mem
bers voted against Borden. They 
are Monk, Blondin, Lome, Gilbert, 
Nantel and Paquet. The vote was 
126 to 70 against the amendment.

The amendment by Mr. Monr- 
was defeated by 120 to 67- Bok 
den and a majority of the Con
servatives voted for the Monk 
amendment, Col. ' Sam Hughes 
being the only one who voted 
against it. Eight Ontario Conser
vatives were absent when vote wa. 
taken on the Monk amendment. 
One of these was Hon. Q. E Foster s

The French member of the In. 
tercolonial commission of manage, 
nunt will be J. P. B. Caron of 
Ottawa. He is a lawyer.

The triumph of the Canadian 
government over the opposition in 
the parliamentary struggle on the 
naval policy by a heavy majority, 
and the defeat of the. resolution 
declaring that there should be an 
appeal tp the people before the 
creation of the Canadian navy was 
preceded with further, means that 
contracts for the construction of 
vessels will be let shortly. The

contract will call for tlie construe 
lion of four cruiseis of the im
proved Bristol class, and six tor
pedo boat destroyers of the im
proved river class. They are all 
to be built in Canada, and as there 
are no yards at present capable A>t 
doing the work negotiations art 
in progress with several firms of 
British shipbuilders fur the estab
lishment of such yards.

It is calculated here that it will 
take a year for the establishment 
of a yard in Canada, and that it 
will be three years before the first 
vessel is completed. The last oi 
the ten will he in the water at the 
end of six years.

The plans were prepared by the 
British authorities.

Both the cruisers and the de
stroyers, it is understood, will use 
oil exclusively as fuel.

It is estimated that the comple
tion of the present naval pro
gramme will involve an expendi
ture of $10,000.000.

The main estimates for the next 
fiscal year were presented to the 
commons today. The total amount 
whicli parliament is asked to vote 
on both revenue and capital ac
counts is $138,863,200, an inenaee 
if $6 035,575 over the total vofe of

last session.
Of the total amount asked, $38,- 

18,8,575 is on capital account, in
cluding $27,000,000 fur tlie Nation
al Transcontinental Railway, $2,- 
000,000 for the Quebec bridge and 
$250 000 for the Trent canal and 
$1,000,000- for the St. Lawrrnci 
ship channel.

Ou consolidated account the vote ; McKeown 
is $100,674,527, an increase of1 present w-iu Sdicjto- General 
85,095 717 over the current year.1 MacLeod; II. ... |*„w.-il, Sr. J,,|,n; 
The principal items of increase are: ; R. A. Lawior; Chatham- T. \\\ 
Census, $1,000,000; railways and j Butler, A A. Davidson. E. 1* Wil- 
eanals (collection of revenue) liiton, Seweii-tie " C'.uiit Ste-iog- 
8630,754: post office. $626,980; lia- j laplier Iii-teen was on hand 
vnl service, $ 155,000; public debt, I No civil ca-es were mi the duck- 
including s'nking funds, $989,525: ; ct. Following are ciitninil cases: 
ocean and river service, 8303,500.1 King Versus P eter, Tim; hill

Some of tlie items are: Increased j l"Und Or rape. On close et evi- 
militia grants of $502,201, includ- j'1' "1-’*-’ prnsectni in, on motion of 
ing $ I 50,000 more for annual drill, I ^ Dav idson, counsel lor de- 

eadec corps and tl,u fendant, accused was discharged, 
there being no sutiicient evidence 

ought ngainyt him. •
King Ver.siu AivC libim. True 

bill t'oun.l for assault with grievous 
...... , bodily harm. Case now before
Military College. Court

$20,000 for experimental farms; : King vs. Anderson. True bill 
$30.000, more for exhibitions: (ill. roV)l,eiy. C-ise comes up tu- 
$10,000 more to encourage growth ; mm row.
of tobacco. I King vs. Lawrence,charged with

For dredging in Maritime pro- Mealing oy tiers fmm beds in Mir- 
vinces, $675,000; and new drvdg- j an.iehi river leased by Dominion 
ing plant, $146,000. ; government to Thomas Williston.

St.John Harbor, 8450,000. i Solicitor General McLeod declined
St. John rivet' bridge St. ' to present, on indictment, as Pro- 

Leonards to Van Buren, Maine, I vinend government claimed to own 
$22,000. j rite ti>hciies in question. R A.

I. R. C.. $9,500,000, including! I.iwlur for Mr. Williston obtained 
$150,000 
000 for C
000 for Fredericton, $262,500 I'ori 
Moncton, and $25,600 for St. John.1

For Public buildings Campbell- ] 
ton gets $30,000; Chatham $12.-*
000; and several other towns are j 
remembered. Traendie get $5 000 | 
for lazaretto lious
WHARFS, DREDGING, ETC.
Among the X. B. wharf and] 

river items are:
Miramit h: Bay—Dredging ship I 

channel at Grande Dime lints, the] 
tlie 11'us,- Shoe and tlie 
$150,000.'

Miscuu — Extension to

sion of wharf. $2.001),

water pier aim repairs to approaen.

v., sm.ouu.uuu, incoming........ . ....... ....
) for Cam pi*! Iton, 8300,- j to present an indictment, and
Chatham diversion, $25,-, "v ,1'*11 w,,ls l l,m'1" Th,s Cl"e

Lump, | 

wharf, i

tu bu* very important, as 
(Commut'd oil page 8, >

SU) 00.
Black Hiver—Haimwal of super

structure, etc., of breakwater pier, 
£1,250.

I»afhurst--Harbor improvements
£25.000.

Buetouclm - To repair break- 
! waters ami hi ws- works, £1,500.

Cauipbelltcu —Deep water wharf 
accommodation, £25,000.

Campbell top — Heal block to old 
l'erry wharf, SLhOOO.

1 hilhnusie 11 arbor— Break water. 
£27.000.

£10,000.

£2,500.

Royal
BAKING POWDER
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Make 178 Kinds
Cakes of all kinds for all peo
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